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A plaque hangs on a wall in lhe 
Women's Gym procla1m1ng M1zzou 
a charter mombor of the Association 
for lnterco11og1ato Athletics for 
Womon. But In Intramural sports, 
lntercolleg1ato sports. and recreation. 
women are re10901od 10 lhird-class 
citizenry in lhe world of sport
behind men ond more men. 

First. tnlramural sports. The 
women's program Is managed by 
the Womon's Athlollc Assoc1a11on 
and faculty advisors. From 1510 30 
women belong. and we donate our 
time to run tho tournamen1s. hll out 
triplicate forms. and keop compe11-
t1on records Men have an 1n1ra
mural ofltce Lasl year. women 
referees were paid lor the ltrst lime: 
men have been paid for years. 

f or ouldoor sports like llag 
football. we have only lwo fields. To 
use those. wo havo to chase men stu
den1s oil. ThO men have 11 football 
ltelds and 2.591par11clpa01s:1he 
women have two hclds and nearly 
550 par11clpan1s. 

For indoor sports. we have the small 
courl al lhe Women·s Gym. And 
that isn't always ours. since several 
men facully members claim 1he 
gym for I', hours every Monday 
tor badm1n1on. 
We have so many 1eams during 
volleyball season 1ha1 we have three 
games going all the 1lme on the 
courts. Our tournamen1 is too large 
to permit more 1han one practice. 
so many leams get less 1han lwo 
hours to1a1 practice and playing 
time. 

"'I'm• •port• nut,"' M•re•t•t Holl ••Y•· A 
nnk>r majotlng In lourn•tl•m •nd polltlcel 
acleflc•. •"- h•• • ootf tchota11hlp, I•• fl•o 
football ottlclat and playt lntetcoll99lat• 
batketbeU. f.Of'tbaU •nd golf. 

The best that can be said tor our 
1ntramurals is that we at least have 
second pnonty on tho Women's 
Gym-aller physical educa11on 
classes that finish al 4;30 p. m. 

Lowest on tho totom polo are 1nter
co11egia1e sports. Women's basket
ball and volleyball toams. who 
compe1e agamst Missouri college 
and unlverslly loams, pracllce at 
l imes like 5:30-6: 15 p.m. or 10-
11 :30 p.m. In the spring. the sofl
ball team pracllces alter intra
murals. ollen 1n nenr dark. 

Budgeting Is worse Un111 this year. 
WWA funded in1erco11eg1a1e sports 
through lhe sale of gym suits. W11h 
the new volun1ary PE program. 
WAA no longer has income from 
required gym suit sales. 
When represen1a11ves sought aod 
last spring. everyone holding purse 
slrings praised our program. but 
stopped shorl of llnancing 11. From 
anyone who would 11s1en. WAA 
requesled S1 .200 minimum 10 
cover transportation. entry lees and 
motel deposits for slate tourna
ments. 

;1 laculty commlllee senl us to the 
MSA budget committee. which asked 
why the PE depar1men1 didn't 
suppon lhe program. The department 
said then 11 couldn't because of 
pohcy. a decision now under review. 

'wome n athletes 
are 

third-class 
citizens' 

Nex1 stop-Sludenl Act1v1t1es They 
senl us to lhe Intercollegiate 
Athletics office. Women's sports 
don't qualify there. either. because 
we don·t charge admission lo our 
games. Unde1 the women's Inter
collegiate policies. only nollonal 
tournamenls can c11arge 

AW$ look pity on 11s sisters and 
lried 10 allocate $500 for women's 
sports. MSA snagged thOt. charging 
it was against poltcy to help a sports 
group. Meanwhile. the Student 
Allairs recreation comm11tce has an 
ex1ra S 1.000. which 11 reportedly 
plans to spend on more elaborate 
prizes for such events as chess and 
ping pong tourneys At 1h1s stage. 
WAA has no idea where money will 
come from. Ah. well. 11 looks like 
a good year for bake sales. 

More than hall Of lhO 100-plus 
women who played on Mlzzou 
ln1ercollcgiato teams last year were 
not PE majors. Wo f1cldod tooms on 
soflball. basketball. llcld hockey. 
volleyball. golf. swimming and 
tennis. Our rock-bollom expenses 
were $1.500. 

For the leam sporls. except held 
hockey. each woman buys her own 
uniform. On away games. each pays 
for her own meals and chips 1n on 
any motel bills. We compc1e with 
state university teams l1ko Warrens
burg. whose budget lasl year was 
$5.000. 

Any woman who has been ln11mldated 
into giving up a tennis court or 
letting an all-male golf loursome 
play through hopefully sympalhizos 
with the stale ol female sports on 
Campus. We're not exactly biller. 
And we certainly have no desire 10 
compele on lhe same lovol with mon. 
We jusl wanl a share of the action. 
-Margaret Holt. 


